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STILL MSttG AT DELHI.

TDfc HIGH-WATE- R SAUK OF 1882
PASS 11).

Create U the Lctmi at Arkansas
Ciiy and Below Frlart Foiu- t-

1 nether PaoKtront Point,

iSraOIal. TO Till APPI1L.1

Helena, Are., April 2(1. To-da- at
12 o'clock, the Mississippi river at thin
point reached the liigh-wat- mark of
18?.2, having risen in the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at that time fifteen
inches. It has steadily continued to
rise since at the rate of one-hal- f inch
per hour, now being four inches above

'the highest water ever known. The fact
of the river setting to high water at
the time it did demonstrated better
than anything could have done
the wonderful calculations made
by CoL Mile?, he having predicted

. aeven days ago that the stage of the
river would be to-da-y at noon to the
high-wat- er mark, and that it would
continue to rise six feet higher if the
levees did not give way. All of the
government engineers and quite a
number of the local press, who saw
fit to characterize Col. Miles as
a crcnk, and ernzy an a loon on ac-

count of these preclict'ons, will now
be forced to take a back seat and ad-

mit that he knows more about the
Mississippi river than any living man.
He has saved the planters of the

Valley
Mil. MONK OK DOLLAE"

by forewarning them, and many se-

rious lossen could have been averted
had his advice been taken. The tow-bo- at

Lioness passed up this evening
and stopped here and reported that a
largo br ak had occurred at ArkHnfas
City, Ark , and that the Anchor Line
boat Belle Memphis had been drawn
into tho crevasse. The officials of 'the
boat stated that they had made an

to pall her out of the cre-

vasse but hod failed, and came
off and ltrft her, but that the steamers
Billy Ezell and Natchez had gone to
her restue. From Fred Nicholson, a
white man, and three colored men
who came to Helena this evening
about 6 o'clock, it was learned that
the levee had broken on the Missis-
sippi side, four miles below Friars
Foinl, at the Stoviill place. There
is ca large force of men at
work' on the levee ut Delta, Miiw.,
but a gentleman from that place this
evening stated thot if tho river con-

tinued to rise at the rate that it is now,
for twdve hours, it would be impos-
sible for the levee to stand, and it

(
would have to go. About fifty men
are at work near Trotter's Landing.
About five miles above Ileleva, en
the Mississippi side,

lASoriea rmv nwujpwii rue ,
: as the full current of the great rtwdi

of water out of the fct. Francis sets
. against it, but tlioe at work there are

more sanguine and think they can
:vhold it. Tho V Anguilo at Mnriann. is
rising at tho rat of an inch an hour.
The levees protectini: Helena are all

iin good condition and no danger is
apprehended from them. It is more
than probf.ble, however, that the

--town will be Hooded with back-wate- r,

.as the levee between here and Castile
frovaHse, in several places, some of

tbi.m near tho town, y at 12

o'clock did not luck but five inches of

.being . over, as tno river has r sen
four inches winco that time, it is al

most a dead certuinty that they will
gut:th! other inch unless the
river-shoul- oomo to.a stand, which is
impe&siblo from the amount of water
kll ui rtue bUV'nincis bottoms.

Tata tlajyervllle t'bul Again Open.
Ifnw 4itLBAKs, April A dis-pa- t

h ;ooui '.Vkksburg to the
nays: The government pil-

ing in the chute opposite Mayerville,
which had a rack of driftwood resting
ngaiK-flt.i-t 800 fet long, 109 wide and
from IC to 15 feet deep, gave way Fri-
day erjtming and jvent cruai-i- down
the clmte, (tearing out snags and other
obstrtutions. YVhen last seen it was
drii'thtf intact, past Luke Providimce.
ThiswUl leave a clear chanael into
Maerriillc for the first time since
187. 'Jibe water hts commenced to
en out- a deep chtnnel aroend I'.he
island, which is rabidly caving imtn
the fiver. Kjtpul caving of the Win ks
a.e reported .at WiMirni'ss Li.ndii.ig
jid Bhiloh.

A special from Vickebarsr says;
$kws reached here that the
fcvea bad bikea Sunday night Kme-whe- re

in Coahoma couuty. Tie re- -

port crca'oa mnen uncaeiucs?. At i
o'clock pm tidi-.- y the gnt

from Jiibo Stetson lliat theie
bad been a small bieak in tho levee
althe uonth f Harris's bryou and
sunt! er some miles below, but that
the Umnagi bed bef u rtp tired.

A tppeisl Iron irtiivilie , Mis.'.,
snys; "The levee of the Mitif8'ppi
eids i'n retorted broken about five
miles bouth of Friari Point This
mornivg the gtp wai fifty ftet wide
and fi fret deep, and the w ' wai
pouring throng"! with a tietnendous
tiirce."

A tt l'phone message was a'so re-

ceived liana Sanflower Landing that
the lsvee had been cat during Sunday
night at Jxirripon Batna. '1'fais will
jiinnr Uts miof the Sunflower country,
part of Heltna county ssd s small
part ui Wnaiingtoa county. Oniog
t the severe stcrm along ths river

lt nigbt, telfhone communication
eoittewhat intbrrnpted, and far--

her details oosild not be obtained.
fhe ntxnoft vjJance is being exer--

ed by the )ev,ua author.ties of this
District.

A specif 1 from ulrtnn, Arte., say
Hie river roae one aol oce l mrlh tt. . . ...- J 1 I,
if m J oc O'" yweiotiy wj unra
tii.dsy,--inakin- ttie r one lrcn

ijrlr turn ever Demi ". a "
iVIock p.m. the wt. lourineiiw

rising mrctiHD nour. even
,9 south of H(b:na ihe water
y lacked one inch of running
"r th levoa at noon to-- .

The river from that point
- -- 'cwtuilesbaa been above the

J

high water mark of 18S2 since Satur-
day. The levees are jrettintt soft in
many places, and large crevasses are
expected to open at any moment
The prospects are exceedingly gloomy
for Arkansas and Louisiana, and are
by no means bright for Jl ssissippi.
Tr e prediction is made that the water
will conti .ue to rise until tlie 30th in-
stant, and very likely until the 2d of
May.

A srecial from Yickaburg says tin
general freight gent of the Queen
and Crescent road here, stated- to-
night that he thought from present
inductions the Vieksuurg.lshreveport
and Pacific division would be com-
pelled to suspend operations betwwn
Vicksbsrg-nm- Monroe within the
next few days on account of the high
water.

The Bell Hcuffal. Hale.
VicKsm;m:, Vims., April 20 The

steamer Belle Memphis, ia landing at
Gaines Landing Ka urday morning,
was thrown on the bank by overflow
water, which is rushing Into the
swamps at that point. Kim remained
there until the City of Natchez came
down Sunday, ana finally succeeded
in getting her off, when both boats
came down together.

THROUGH THE HEART.

THE DELIBERATE NI K IDF.
Ml. IMTKOKII.

Whlak. Womvu an rjonnrlnl Die.-fre-

tli4aiin riheUory
Deed.

About 3 o'clock yesterday fternoon
the reports of two shots tired in rapid
succession rang out, starring those in
tho vicinity of the street cot
ton shed jus', soufi of licule street.
The sound came from tlie littl- - room
over the oilice. A negro .'uborer wi o
was at wor in the yard ran up tho
nar ow 6teps and found Mr. Sid A.
Whitford, the M anager tf thoshul,
in his death st ugglo. It Tas evident
that he had been lyiiifr upon the
lounge when ho fired tlie til's t shot,
but it did hot deprive Ijm of con-
sciousness, o- - tho ability to pull the
trigger a second time. The bullet
pierced his heart and h fell to tho
floor, the hammer of tho pistol strik-
ing with sufficient force to make a
deep dent in the boards. The alarm
was given .and a physcian was at
once simirnonoed but the unfortunate
man had pla ed himself beyond
tho piwer of mediral aid. The
muzzle of the pistol hid been so
closely pressed against his breast that
the powder burned a hole in his shirt.
An inquest was held, with the usual
result. Nothing bevond tlie fact that
the cose was one of sui- ide was shown,
none of the reasons which led to the
commission of so desnente a deed
be ng drawn out. Thu wife and
mother of the. suicide were found be
side tho corpse w lieu tho reporter en
tered, ine mother was evidently
heartstricken by the blow. Mrs. Whit-fo- r

i moaned and wrung her hands by
turns. Neither were in a condition to
talk about tin gad affair, and were
left alono with the corv dead. All
efforts ahout the shed to obt in infor
mation were nearly fruitless, but the
crime was iiterwaru luimeuiatelv
t aced to wine, women and debt. Ho
did not lead a life of unruffled con
tent, but at home w. s conCnually in-
volved in quarrels Witt liiswlfe. 11c
has been in the habit of got ting on
sprees, and though a clever, qmet
man when sober, lost nil control over
himself when under the' inlluence
of liquor, and during the past
lew days has been drinking heavily.
A short time since he had a quarrel
of more than usual violence with his
wife, who accused him of infidelity
Criminations and recriminations of
the bitterest charac er were indulg-- d

in. Yesterday morning his house-
hold furniture, including a piano be-
longing to his young-la- v daughter.
was levied upon, at his home, 111)

Jones avenue. This was probably tho
finishing touch, and crushed by a
complication of miseries, for which ho
himself was largely responsible, ho
took his. life in a moment of the deep
est and most hopeless remorse and
d spair.

hr. Whitford was about thirty-eig-

years of age, tho son of an old, well
known and wealthy citizen of Mem-
phis. Mrs.Whitford was in her youth
an exceedingly handsome woman, a
blonde, irather tall and
and is still, at thirty-liv- e, quite at-
tractive in person. They hvo two
children, one just budding into
womanhood. The body was taken
to bis lato homo last night to be pro-por-

for burial.

JAIKS0X, TEN.
The Inlltit Klan Conrt Oppnrd by

Judge Ilunvll B. Jiirkaou,
LSPICIAL TO TBI APPIAL.I

JaOKt-oN- , Tenm, Aprjl.. aw The
United States CfrouJt and District
Cor.rt-veu- cd in this ciy
witfc Judge Howell E Jackson and K.
S. Hammond presiding. The court is
exported to remain in session for two
weeks Quite a number cf very imp-

ortant-cases will be tried. Owing to
the term, the city is irowded with
lawyere, witnesses and jurors from
variouspnrts of tlie State. O rx little
town ifi quite a legal center p.t this
t'.'ne, Uith the Supreme, State and
Federal Courts being in session.

Tho Kobile and Ohio railroad,. after
the 1st f May, will discharge all
br:kemeri under twent--on- ve;fl of
ago and will employ no cne after that
time who is a minor.

SIM JONES XV (OLl'KBUS.

Tk Vwa Wltb "VlMi
The gaal"' r aa .

ISTMlAl, TO THS APPIAL.I

CoLfii'Brs, Miss., April 26. Sam

Jones tiat urday to colored
people from a stand erected in front
of the court-hous- There were several
thousead negroes present and many
wldte people. Ti-- e white ladies pres-
ent were so shocked by Jones' out-
rageous talk that they were forced to
retreat The Jones services yesterday
were marked by tho con version of
neailv 200 nwn and to d.ite,.leUt t Ou

have been wnvericu.' me ciiy ua
been overrun-- ' by visitors and it is
thought theiu were (000 to-la-

rany could not hear Jones and many
ladies who have not heard Jones

a desire to touch the hem of
his garments. Half the crowd lias not
been fed ami in addition to tho lacL of
food a rain h-- d added to their discom-
fiture. The iinul sermons were prenc

last night. Wonderful work has
been done despite Jones' coarseness.
There is a grand influx of gamblers to
add to the attractions,

MOBBED BY BOMSIIKERS.

A TEKRIRLE AFFAIR IN MIDDLE
TENNESSEE.

A Dtpitj Xartbal Mot In His Bed
and Three of the Hob Fatal-

ly Wonnded.

IsrtciAL to tbs ArniL.I
Nashville, Tmj., April 25 Ths

latnst dwprats deed of moonshiners
was committed st Manebes er, in Mid-

dle Tennessee A citizen of thst place
wbo arriysd here y gives the f -

lowiDg account ot the terrible affair:
Col. J. M. Hughes's revenue force
msde a saoeessful raid upon the illicit
distil'eries in Hubbard's Cvr,
Coffee county, abont ten
days tgx Webb Pardon,
member ef the f irer, who is s citizen
of Manchester, was aroused from bis
slumbers between 12 and 1 o'clock last
night by a mo j of masked man burst
ing through hid bed-roo- door. They
were about twelve in number, and,
witbont warning, tbey began tj
fire a deadly volley into the bed
where Pardon, bis wife and
children were sleeping. Purdon,
though moitaily woandeJ, his It ft,

tide and arm bing filled with
with a levjlver ia bis hand

slid leturned the fire, filing two o'
tho assassins to t'ae Ho nr. Tois fright-

ened the mob, who picked up one of

the wounded mea and tl'.d, leaving
the ita r whtiD-- ' he Ml. Purdoi,
wbo ia noted for his phuk and nerve,
j imped out of bid, seized his djub:e-- I

a rtled shot gun, leaped over the
prost a'.a fcrm ou thellojrand fol-

lowed in hot pursuit of the fleeing
mob. When he got to the yard gate
he fired both barrele, which were
heavily loaded with buckshot, tt the
le'.rtatirg desperadoes, tending two
more to the giound. They, too,
were as. iated by their comrade ,

and all txuept the wounded man
left in the house' nnde their
escape. The wounded individual
whs captured, and proved to be Ma;k
Clark, a distiller of the raided dis-

trict. Shel iff Ashley snd posse
started at an early bour this morning
in search of the assassins. One arret t
lai been made. The name of the
priroaor coa.d not be learned. Purdon
is mortally wounded. Clark's wounds
are serious, though n)t necessarily
mortal. Pardon's wife and children
mirscu'ousiy escaped witaout it jury,
thongh the bed beneath acd the wall
above woro purforated with theleadiin
miesile;. The aCair crectad the most
ict'jnse exsitement. Aa the men who
made the assault ere desperate, and
the BkeriiT and his po?ne are deter-
mined to captu: e them, it is believed
there wll be bhcd.'hed when the to
(arties meet. ,

ANOTHER ACCOUST.

Deputy Marshal R O. Cordon rays
that. About midnight several men,
dre8"d like kaklux, vidted the hnse
of Pardon, uud cfier hieaking doivu
the door commenced filing at Purdnm,
who wts in bed. ibu first man ki
fired mis?fid bis aim, the shot iak-in-

effect in the ceiling. The ercond
di charts Indeed the sh ,t nndsr the
bad ana set fire to tho mixitrers. The
third man phot Pardon in the shoul-
der, eit lit chols takirg effect. Iu tnis
condition Purdon rea ihi d for his pi --

to' and crmmenc-'- firii g. INr-hc-

Hires men in the house, two of them
fiillirg in tiiedoor. The third retie-it- f d.
At this juncture the lead-- r was heur 1

losav: 'Let's pet away f :om here,
hoys " a: this the rg lelf,
tlngging with them ono of
tae men who was' eht
in the houso. As soon os piBtiblH
alter the ro'rfa-- commenced Purdon
nicked mi bis shotitun and pursued
them, lie was too weak from loss of
blood to tollow fir, but gave them a
parting shot as theywere disappear-
ing down he etreet, bringing another
man to the giound.

clark'b ricobu.
The only man left in the houso was

Mack Clark. He was shot by Pur
doo through the stomach. Clark be-

longs to a fcoid family. Ha is the
proprietor n( a legal rtist llery, bn '1t
is said bat ben dealing ia crook et
whisky for so ns tim. Clerk lives st
bUllsboro. ' I'eputy Marshal Card en
Mrs the moonshiners were md with
Pardon becu'e be htd been In tbe
employ of Duputy Collator- - Hughes
for snm( time paet in soekingout wild
est distilleries Purdoa rcompnitd
Dsputy Marshal Corden oa a uid re-

cently; James Barnen of Hillboro
whs e'so fil.ina, and Dpnty Marsha'
Carden bvs he hue no doubt that th
Ksnz killed Barnes last night before
coming to Manchester. Depot
Marslal Ca'dnn says Monchettir is a
teiunnrBnc town and some tim
ago the ladies there offered a reward
of $-- for the apprehension of parties
enganed in the liquor traffic. Several
persons were recently detected and
reported, and it is thought these men
and their friends were in the dis-

guised party thnt visited Purdon's
house last night. Hillsboro is
about eight miles from Man
Chester. Deputy Mondial Car-
den thinks Clark' cannot live
throifsrb day. He was asked
br the Sheriff this morning, who ac
companied him, but he refused to give
his pah) away. He said he would die
mther Uuiu exp'.ne his friends. Clar
has always been considered a man of
true grit." He was tried and acquitted
in tbo civil eou-.t- s a few years since
for murder. . ,; ,

The rejiorter saw- - I! shop Hargrove
w ho pa.-sif- l through ManchesUr this
niormng. lie stated tliat the eccite-ni- nt

at Manchester was intense and
that it was thought three of- - the
Dia'ked men had died of the woods
inflk-te- by Purdon in bis terrific and
nnencnl tight with them. When Mack
Clark was picked up ho w ns flnttdiliig
a dcuile-burrele- d shotgun w ith ou
barrel focked and bis tingw on the
trigger. Mrs. 1 urdo n tool We gun
from him. '

Drlvt J thrMrlkrra.
Atcui-ow- . Kas., April A The

strikeis th s atternoon tcot JVirw' d

p3?sestioa of the Missouri ''racj.'l
yiid?, driving oat Blithe m wiiopsu
gine lo.woik einca fbeatrii HgwiS

. .. ..

weeks sgo. The strikers organized in
they&rds and marched to ths ebops,
where the workers went out with but
little protest, bbodshed beir g thus
svoided. The hrei in the simps were
drawn and a guard appointed to pro-ve- nt

aay cf the new men ie:uruuig to
work.

HOLLY SPKIXd, MISS.

Imprraalva Kaalr Nonvlrra ai lb
1 plwepitl Charrh.

IsricuL to tii trraAi.l
Hoi.i.y Si'Kisc.s, Mis , April It!.

Services were held is all of the
churches yesterday iFter Sunday.
The floral decorations pf the Kpisco-pa-l

church were magnificent. Over
the chancel was suspended a beautiful
cross of white Mowers, while near the
chancel railing hnng largo anchor,
and in the memorial, window a raro
collection of Jllowers, calla lily and
others. The services were very im-
pressive, j .

In the afternoon at 4 o'clock was
held the children's Easter festival,
when the distribution of Easter egga
was made-t- he chiliLen, robed in
white, chanting Foster rarols, marche(
up the aisle and arrsnjfd themselves
around the organ. The children's
voii"es. blended with the sweet music,
made an impression bug to be re-

membered.
A collection for the benefit of tho

strikers on the Missouri Purine was
made ry petition and will be
sent without delay. There are qui e
a number of sympathizers n the city.

juite a' number of business houses
will close for the purpose
of allowing tho employes an

of attending religious at
the Presbyterian i hnrch,.w1iere a pro-
tracted meeting is in progress.

jacesoOusi.
Oerlolon lt Ihe Noprrmr 4'onrl-- r

The K(lr(l ominUnloil.

IsrccuL to TBI ArriAL.I .

Jackson, Miss., April 20. Tin Su-

preme Court y rendered tie f
decisions:

Hy Arnold, J. -- Illinois Contra,' Rail-

road Company vs. James H. b'aynes,
from tho Attala Circuit Court reversed
and remanded; Illinois Central Itail-roa- d

Company vs. iMVitt C-- Jordan,
from the Attala Ci cult Court, af-

firmed; K. ti Noel vs. JI S. Hooker,
from tho Holmes Circuit Court, re-

versed and remanded.,. y
liy Cooper, Cliiof'jas.ice-nufu- H

fiill vs. the Suiteiwnvn-to- of grand
larceny in the Leake Circuit Court,
reversed and new trial awarded ; Tlios.
Watson vs Henry' Austin, from the
Hinds First District Chancery Court,
reversed ami ilecreo here.

By CampU'U, J.-Ill- inois Central
Company vs P. i. Dodd,

from tho.. Attala Circuit Court, af-

firmed: A.J Collins vsJ. C Wilson,
from thd Yhwio Chancery Court, and
Annie E. Keiseter vs the Vicksburg
and vfcridian rail; o id, from the War-
ren Ciicuit Court, reverm-- and

.V decision bv the Siipreine Uiurl ;n

tho drummers' test ias ca not he
reached before May SOtli.

The e was tho greatest rainfnll here
"yesterday and today that has been
seen for a very long time.

The Railroad Commission resumed
labor, y.

BLOODY TRA-tDY- .

Fisht Ilrlwera Deputy Marshal
mid Sloonnniurra.

Citaitako:o Tuns, April A

soeUl ti the Times trim .Mar.ohi-t-ter-

Coffee county, l'oao , givej tne dftliU
of a Moody trsic'-t'- enac'.rd tht-i-

slionly f'-- r nvdrliirht thin ao'rdrg,
Iti'vrorh Duiy United s Mar
shal
a moer sffubr uamed C ark were kd! d

ardflien other mooiixhi s tiita ly
wounded. About ten dV4 HCO

i pcoeiiioaiii'd I)? i uty
Ma sbl Ilnpl.ea on a raid among
Uib illisit distil. uiies of Urnndy ecu r,

Tfnneeso' , snd cp!ured and 0"
tioycd siveial s'.i 1. Bttween 12

and 1 oVlcck this morning fl.'tftn
moonshineis rodo into Manchester,
de;ertnlned to hve I'nrdoxi's life.
Si-je- n bioko into his htUB9, and the
balance surrounded l'. Pureon roe!
th-- m tney entered w th a rnvoive',
and a terrble b.ittle eneued.
iwo moonshiners fell to tho
floor mortaly wonrded, and fagn retroied, but they bad
succeedrd in fatally wonnding Pardon.
Disabled as he whs, be seised don (jl?.
barreled shotgun and fin d lnto4.

rang, two m-i- fi JtioVa ly
wnuuded. 1'nrdon tbe.i'ficl-'i'H- W
side the body of orii V"8lc'inis.
Tba gen; csrrievdLi'"n'''e of their
wounded coinf ahious- -' A hvgo poese
is tiuw in pair ut o llicni.

j -
bLCOUATION DAY

(ib.crvadat Atlanta aua nu,
a .Willi liupre alvn Brrvlcea.

AffiusTA, Ga., April 2ti. Di:eora-tio- n

day was observed here y hy
a suspension of business. Col. V. (J.
Jones, jr., delivered an address before
tho Confederate Survivors' Associa-
tion, and resolutions w ere adopted ex-
pressing profound regret nt the death
of the poet-prie- of tins'; South, tho
l!ev. A. J. Ryan. There uos a parade
of the military this afternoon, an ora-
tion at the cemetery am", decoration of
the soldiers' graves.

At Ailaata. j '.''

Atiasta, Ga., April 2T Memorial
day was duly or served iefje. At :t
o'clock this afternoon, a pioc epMon of
local military and other orgaiiii iitions,
with several hundred nit Confederal s
formed near the fclato oapitf'l'an I

niorebed to Oakland Cif l"tryv w ! re
un address w;s doHf-'e- hj vt,;. W.
D. Kllis. The. 'g iives wtere Ils orated
with many flowers, .c '

v

TiiP'gri'at ponulsrily and Access of
SalvifJoil Dil.lu greu't pais destroyer,
hut wndo It a target fiiMrtnterfeiterfl,
rSewiire of ioritatKinsi ' fries 25 cents
a bottle, f '..
PratalMSIaai Itra(Ml at Klrbmond.

Kicssisn, Vf, April 2d. I Prohibi-
tion met w.th sa overwl elmtuu defeat
iusre to day, tba ebction resulting in
a nvjo'i'y sV f8l in f wor of licencing
the sale of iiqnors. The vote is Man-

chester wuti-prohibiU"- P :m-- j irity
0'JO. Tiie vet t in both this city aid

mi nra-l- rs 'atge s in
the I' veidaotial election. Um'w the
Jaw'it nannot hi renewed fjr two
yfrs. Thu colored vile was a.'lO')?'.

Uiu:nicimsiy

LustPDOJUJ's perfume, Kc!en:s.
l.undborg'fl perfume, A'pine Violet.
Lnndborg's perfume, Lily cf the

Valley.
I.nndborg'e jerfume, Marcbal Niel

Rcm,

' H
I
I I
1--1

I ik. DIM r -. saMSWaaa.

it w - tarn
'M I.e7asi ,fasm

.. .

1II 1.
WHITFORD Suddenly, Mmly. Aird

!, lSNt, Siujiet A. WaiTroEu, n.a tinny

Fantral will t'k plf from hit Into rrvf
denw, Ko. 110 Jonci atcuuc thin (Tl'li- -

DAY) sfUrnoon t3o'cl ok. Fiicndi ?d.f

fmilr arc In Tiled to attend. t
SLACK At rextilsira of htn ilisfc!er,

Mn. M. A. K Smith, No. W tl'iotr it'wl,
Mondny morninr, Aeril 2, lAKj il IlaVlock,
id the n gr ol bu aie, r ii-
IKII I U. tM.ll I.

I aaeral from hit laUrest Jncet'l ITU

morntnt at 10 o'clock. Rico Ji of the
family are lnvitid to nUcnd.

WATKTS-- At Tlrn.n. T.nn.
Bundaf momlnr,l-ri- . !', Jen Limiw,
witeul Ut. John n. Wmkitw. r

Mr. WiTiisa en a nief Mr. 8 .hl

K. Cochran and a litter of Air. John 11. L- -

now. of Ihli eitj. Her renaini ware brought
to Memphis and Interred in tlmwoud Ceai

etery.
IIAMMER-- On guncky evenlnr. April fi,

USo, ai 4 o'clock, In toe 1 jr ot
Bit ai, emi'KL mu.

Fantral this (TVIbDAY) llomooa at 3

o'clock, from the faiil reeldeuna, Na. (4
Fourth nlriit. erw Inyfed to ttfn

PJauters Kir aud Mnrlue lDnur. uce
Cuktuanj of Memphis.

Mmrms, TiJ., April 24, fo.
nnual mcntint of ihe Stuck olilrriTUE ihii company aill be bold at their e,

o. 41 MiiiMn ttrtel. on
Wrilureday, May a, iNSt:.

for the Kleotion of P'rcctor to icrye thi I u- -

uije.r. J. II BM1TH.

ESI-- OE
PiCNIS PRIVILEGE.

OEI.KrPH0l'0SU.S f..r Hie Privilcircof
O Hvncc AHinb y Pi,'ntc. o lm u vrn
Vy :id, will he irrrmu I l the Keren il i.ili.-e- ,

N. '.'.'" Snccind Ko. t, ui til M ui. trulur.
'.Vrll 'J him ill he tho flmt i.icnic nf
Vie renxon, end k Urge wd ie iiHmircd.

Uy nlcr of tin' I'niiiinit'oN.

RETURN AFTER 14 YEARS

AKSGXCE.
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$2,000,000 iiiTcstiid
IN THIS ESTKUHIUSB.

:0(),(0 NiirtJty Mrcet Vuiuif to

tliKl.iHUI Kiptndod In New Featurse ! :j
1000 Men& Harses Emfld
6iiCirol Hare and Coitly W-.'- .tn.sl.

lSSun-Urtli- t n'o n'haxlo'', j

cf I'nlrvi-l- RMor' on ' Htt'M'MiHtl!t.
ZsN Jlil K iurl...l KHt I'tatt bv fa--

cv'.-iii-tt- 1 .4

ZOLA, ON llBlt V EL(4lV'Jt'
iw Fctt i'i j

KLLA V.'hK WniltiiioMTI;,''.,i!ro- -
nunrlcr Inch V.' iw laef n.

liojiti n.r ii.ikj ro(lbl.
A lit a II I via lot' 'i ttt u

' iln I

, SSS1.A 11 3T FIOM TH1CVp I

1or :,th3 TittooeeftWoman!
liiut llorro, :'l IJandi IliaKi-'- ? f

IliantOx, l.rr tnn-- i nrv iCuiifhitni.
(linntCamcl, l linn J J U ubu .

I ninirn with fc'opirato Ernl r'lj' Die
linct Worm. (,

W,W0 DouH' hnrnod Uhiaiirtroe.i

$30,000 Flock of fcttriches!
7 u.ir.i IVUHI' un lllR'FWIlll1.
f il I'airoi Hnito rii):ir. it"iuill Pairot Kixal llenHta vni--

f,'i(0UDn of IVrforoiiiilt iiinay Le)i- -

ardu and llyooai. j t
t.'ifKRi Fluca "I Kiiijaroi).,, p

)() Malc&Fcmalfc Artists
And Mure Anlinsls roitHTBJin. 3.ov-.- t

e.i tlnn any
Ilined. i

H - I H t'r r liirm a ucrrfaiiO ly
e.Triirlnn all Hull- -

VOKll. Hull t'

IiiHulvcnt i'.'.t
So r,4'.'l IH) Slate of Tit'.Mh' ririn- -

IXiico Cniintv (nirt Cio--e Mimi'iiie,
jnn. Apni fi v "im u'm.,
J'uliiic A'lin n tii rat ir ofpllhv f unty iind
a. f jrh Adimniitratiir (1 eitnto ot llenry

VI N(t thinneolvenJrat (.lieHo tile ot llnnry F Arnold, do'-nind- .

u ti liernliy ordornd tojivo li.uii.-- by
'o noiii iH'fP'fci puuliiod

Fitliitr t do eni-- Htiiie,un atoat thoro"rt-ho-- i
o door ol Shoiby coitv. lor irr in

hnvinir piain-- a.init Sid oiiilo in ohlii-'t- f

tl li'e iiermnr, ao.heAi arid in hi in oi'--
or re ari,l bvlaw.o liatorelhoii't

Jalr, and any nhiiu nol lilnd ili or
flaiu a.y. or fortune n .Diiroirini:oo

ol ttie fbndi ol raid i.tate la Bind", Rball oe
lurnver b.rred, !ott in law and tiui'--.

mint., my nni.r- oufo, tbte zti n any oi
Anrll. )HW HUdl CIlU.I'.V. l ie

Br l. L MrDennli. Pepoty ciorlc.
mm None ftre a rniu're l by tho foroo

Insonli-r- . Il.et JSQ. l.tXDIJH,

i It V Nr.Wilk lllti-ln- st d 1WB

n - t.1 j iy iiitfi. sjvfr pnntotl. now rutitly,
i "tby rajiiioiawnlri ovfir ') New, Urtui-

t rT'"?1 BookCftiet.
K ;-- -' letter Freiies,

" ' tadiee'Fancy
j r'Ji HottAm

mnkf tn f1ater Jtnvinc ' fthinn lik
thr iiirduioa: ttiiiitiff of HcDC-n'- t thti cirnn
f4iHocr ft t'rt b'iriu'ifcit'nal rortfniin

luf rlhU tA plft.t-r- 4, nnl tfivo
th ill nimos nhii'i rrvnntblq in rint I hat i

liho t'ir vnfiir-l'- ' hfnu John
druc if w'lifter Mi trmh varlmi'ty iylel
44i;i ktjui,' '' ' nebcin" ' or
' C H(in," iil'-ttr- (,ri,ri?-- i' ur

wi;h D.i ro " rt'iittni'..' or ' litirtnfi-.-
U e rncsJy oau'i tf i t ihi
Ab"!-- ' triL5 c! tln'tn. tv nr rr kMuM
we r rn to' i) . 'J't r e auto
ttiey olifn but nju-li- .. i rhtrnnl nt an tftTt.u:ioue. Ak ft r Inrti V,
wjit'e thr flt ellins. i fur tho I

hlt tratl-m- r uJ "Lap
cine, wijin ia "lit in tlie oenter Ibi
jmiuir.f.
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New Memphis Joekey Club
0

HiTONE WEEK-COMMEN- CIMl MONDAY.JMAY 3. 138C. $12,000
in added money, five rsccseacb day, including Steeplechases and Ilardles.

Over 300 horses to partioipate 10 to 20 Btartcr.in eRchrsce.
Races couiuienoo each day st 2 o'clock '.sharp.

HALF RATEJlon all Railroads. Arrnnjrempnts onJlhcJOrouudH for
aceemruodatiorjjof 10,(XK) people.

R R. MoNTOOMyn y, Sfn'y. U. A. MONTGOMERY, President.

BFCaill at
Capital, $25,000.
J. K. MVJ V IX, rr't. J. M. tlOUH,lt, Vlr.Pre't. C. II. 1UI'E, Cashlrr

nBoard ofT. B.1! MILKY. M.
W. H. ItKtlfr. M. UAVIN,
V. M. NSt.SoS, T. It.
J. M. UMirik CllARI.K.S
W. N. WILKKHPOR, K. T.
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